## 2019 CLASSIC CHRISTMAS MARKETS (GENERATIONS CRUISE)

8 Days · Nuremberg to Frankfurt · River Queen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>FEATURED EXCURSIONS</th>
<th>MASTERPIECE COLLECTION*</th>
<th>ONBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Nuremberg</td>
<td>Transfer from Nuremberg Airport to the ship</td>
<td></td>
<td>Embark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Day 2 | Nuremberg | Choice of  
A: Nuremberg city tour with Christmas market [AM]  
B: GENERATIONS No Place Like Nuremberg for the Holidays [AM] | Nuremberg WWII historical tour [PM] | Welcome Dinner |
| Day 3 | Bamberg | Choice of  
A: Bamberg walking tour with Christmas market [AM]  
B: GENERATIONS A Stroll Through Nativity Town [AM] | Bamberg beer experience [PM] | |
| Day 4 | Kitzingen (Rothenburg) | Choice of  
A: Full-day Rothenburg with walking tour and Christmas market (no lunch) [AM]  
B: GENERATIONS Rock on Rothenburg [AM] | | |
| Day 5 | Würzburg | Choice of  
A: Würzburg Residence with Christmas market [AM]  
B: GENERATIONS Würzburg’s Winter Wonderland [AM]  
Choice of  
A: Franconian Christmas “Village Day” [PM]  
B: GENERATIONS Festive Franconia [PM] | | |
| Day 6 | Wertheim | Choice of  
A: Wertheim walking tour with mulled wine and Christmas stollen demonstration [AM]  
B: Michelstadt Christmas market [AM]  
C: GENERATIONS Wertheim’s Medieval Sights & Winter Treats [AM] | | |
| Day 7 | Frankfurt | Choice of  
A: Mainhattan walking tour with Christmas market [AM]  
B: “Taste of Christmas” Frankfurt walking tour [AM]  
C: Wiesbaden Twinkling Star Christmas market [AM]  
D: GENERATIONS Frankfurt’s Festive Zoo [AM] | Farewell Dinner | |
| Day 8 | Frankfurt Return Home | Transfer from the ship to Frankfurt Airport | | Embark |

**PLEASE NOTE:** Itinerary subject to change. Christmas markets generally open from the beginning of Advent until December 23. Visit Uniworld.com for the latest information.

---

*Masterpiece Collection are optional experiences that go above and beyond our daily selection of included excursions and can be booked for an additional fee. Masterpiece Collection excursions may not operate if they occur on a holiday or if they require a minimum number of participants and that minimum is not met.*